
2019 Sr. High “Fall” Retreat at Lake Gaston  
  

WHO?    You & other Sr. Highs from Hudson. Yes, friends are welcome!  
WHEN?    October 5-6, 2019  (Saturday Morning – Sunday Afternoon )   

WHERE?    Mama B’s Lake Gaston House.   
HOW?    Fill out the form below & return it to Frank Boyd ASAP & NO LATER   
    THAN  Sunday, Sept. 22 at 12 noon.  Sign up soon, as this trip fills   

HOW MUCH?  -  $45 - This covers food, your transportation, and gas for the Ski Boat.    

       Confidential scholarships are available, just talk to Frank Boyd.     

REGISTRATION?  Just fill out the form below and get it to Frank w/a check.   

 

HOW COME?    So we can road trip, hang out, re-connect, re-create, eat good   
    food, swim, water ski, play music, lay outside,  soak up some sun,   
    enjoy beautiful Lake Gaston, & S’more around the campfire       

DETAILS?     …about departure, return, and what to bring will be sent to all   
      those who register in a Detail Letter.    

QUESTIONS?    Ask “Mama B” Billman or Frank Boyd  

********************************************************************** 

Sr. High “Fall” Retreat at Lake Gaston, October 5-6, 2019 

        (registration form)  

Please register ASAP and NO LATER THAN Sunday, September 22, 2019, at noon.     

Please mail this form with a check, made out to the church and a medical release form.      

Attn:  Frank Boyd, Hudson Memorial Presbyterian, 4921 Six Forks Road, Raleigh, NC 27609.    

 

Youth Name_________________________ Youth E-Mail________________________ 

Address_____________________________ Youth Cell # ________________________  

 Grade _____  Date_________   Amount Enclosed $_____________   Check # _______ 

Parent/Guardian Name_______________________& email _____________________ 

Parent/Guardian tel. # Home________________________ & Cell  __________________ 

Parent/Guardian Name_______________________& email _____________________ 

Parent/Guardian tel. # Home________________________ & Cell  __________________  

 YOUTH CONTRACT - I understand that I must abide by the guidelines given to the 

group by the Adult leaders. This includes attending all activities, attending all meals, 

being where I am supposed to be at the appropriate time, and behaving accordingly. I 

understand that I cannot consume or possess any alcoholic beverages, illegal drugs, or 

tobacco/vape products, and that I may not possess any matches, lighters, or weapons of 

any  kind.  I also understand that if I do not abide by these guidelines that appropriate 

actions will be taken, and that being sent home is not out of the question.  

YOUTH SIGNATURE____________________________________ DATE__________  

PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE_______________________DATE__________  


